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S“ E?**?1 »f o,™sc]M tn.rl, ; ! ptiMion and empk.ym.-nt of the imtion.d !y 6-uud in .he th.k .d timt. It i. not wlmt von
,.u » 'w/, i *’ , 1 ] ioiigh, this, ot course, is at all times to be revenues, not only far from being economical'’1, *^,îl^ Inn w!»t yrn nwl. Our bltiwtl Lordat>

«* T ” 1 be,,?V°.leB Rnd uful .devoutly desire,L The great IhxW of in.li- and prudent, but, iu very mnnv L,„ 1 —< wah " Teaching >r doe-
results, wqqld have restrained «very iod.vim ! viduafe i.v >oeiety,4w in outward harmonr »ry many .«.tance*. ............................ ' -
dual, claifinng to lie considered as possessing and peace with eacd, .. .. . „ i possessing and peace with each other; and conduct their
benevolent feelings, especially a religious affairs together, without any nets of violence ;

, 1 r o,......... -------- q . v -“vu uvamigs imu occasional ciimeui-
men. It t.ie movement is to be condemned ( ties, yet, in all other respects, they may. and 
and rejected, mciely because it lias not \ do remain, the same unregenerate, selfish, 
already obtained universal, or even general and worldly, or even irreligious characters!

Why umy not the same in general bo the 
case as to nut ions. Such reference for the 
adjustment of national claims and differences, 
may, with propriety, be considered nioro a 
question of prudence and of interest, than 
of evangelical truth, or of religious or e sen 
benevolent practice.. The masses of the 
people, in all the more enlightened,countries, 
are beginning to see the subject in this light, 
and, therefore, as regards the burthen of 
taxation, and the other evils which wars in
variably infiiet upon them, they arc ready to 
yield tlx ir hearty assent to the luuieable mode 
suggested.

The reader will, doubtless, excuse these 
extended digressive remarks, if such they 
may be deemed, as the subject is one of the 
deepest interest, and is now engaging very 
much of the public attention, in the most 
enlightened nations ; and, especially, as it so 
intimately affects the general subject of tax
ation, discussed in this letter. With regard 
to the repeated wars in which the United 
Kingdom has been involved, having been 
the principal cause of the present load of 
taxation, there can, of course, be but one 
opinion. And, further, it will now readily 
bs admitted, by the great majority in the 
United Kingdom itself ; and by all unpreju
diced persons throughout tlio world, that very 
many of those wars were not merely need
less, but unjust, and cruel throughout. As

trim's the commandments of 111011."

approbation, and support, the same may be 
ooneluded regarding even our holy and bene
volent Christianity ; for, although it has been 
established for nearly two thousand years, 
and such numerous means and strenuous ex
ertions havcMjeeu employed for its extension, 
aid moreover, has liven cherished mid sup
ported by divine wisdom and power, yet such 
limited progress has it, made,.that more than 
two thirds of the human family arc still in 
heathenism and. cruel idolatry, or dark and 
deadly superstition ; and, even in professedly 
Christian mitions, how few,, comparatively, 
ere living epistles of the spirit and practice 
of saving truth; yet, who, professing this 
heavenly and benign religion, would lie so 
profane or unguarded, as by word or deed, 
to undervalue or slight it, because of such 
failure of general acceptance, and extensively, 
prevalent influence. Similar slight and con
tempt, as well as opposition, were also openly 
expressed, regarding the temperance move
ment, during its earlier progress. Its vision
ary attempts, as they wore styled, were ridi
culed, despised, and rejected, by the self- 
sufficient, tile sensual, and selfish, but it lias 
already triumphed over such narrow minded 
and pitiable incredulity, and scorn ; and, to 
the astonishment of all such vain and sceptical 
prophets, though not to t^eir unanimous and 
practical conversion,lias succeeded in red ai ru
ing some hundreds of thousands, of wretched 
inebriates ; and of imparting such other 
windless and inestimable blessings,as eternity 
alone can fully reveal. Yet, it can readily 
be shown, that the abstinence movement, lias 
far more numerous and powerful enemies to 
«.intend with, and greater impediments to 
overcome, in order to its universal or even 
general success, than those opposing or ob
structing the movement for the preservation 
of peace among nations. The first lias in
cessant find arduous contention with the 
craving! of sensual appetite; in numerous 
installées with long continued habit and sub
mission to custom and fashion ; often, with 
tlio sneer of ridicule ; the solicitation of 
relatives and friends; the fear of tlio mark 
or reproach of singularity ; the sudden and j pointed and seven 
enticing temptation ; worldly disfavour ; pe
cuniary loss ; with an almost numberless 
variety of other circumstances and forms of

instances may be mentioned, the unnatural i vagant pensions ; and by corrupt or lavish 
011c, obstinately waged for so many years ! expenditure, in so many other cases, the 
against the American Colonics, for refusing j burthen of taxation, for many years past, 
to submit to arbitrary and unjust exactions ; j although seasons of peace, has been little, if 
the altogether iniquitous war, so unprovo- at all, diminished, but on the contrary, has

shamefully unjust and wasteful. Nearly, if; . . ... ,, ,, • , ,, ,„n f ,1 . • And while the Christian Mim-u-r should preachnot all, of those corrupt and extravagant ; ouWjthat is in the Uos,k1, lw should preach all 
expenditures,were originated and established | that is there.
under former sovereigns, and Parliaments, \ Some jieoplv are so fastidious diat they do not 
and ministerial advisors a nil rulers; and *L 1 ‘L "
therefore, the blame of such originalion.does 
not, of course* at all apply todliose at pres 
sent occupying the same exalted amt resjion- 
sihle stations.. With regard to improper 
and extravagant pensions, mid in some other 
instances, it would now lie difficult for these 
distinguished characters, fully to correct or 
remove such abuses ; although, in very many 
eases, they might effect, either an entire, or 
a partial reform. It is hut doing them justice 
to admit, tluit, in general, as it would up|iear, 
more economy is practised than formerly, in 
the appropriation and dishurseineiit of the 
national revenues ; and it may well be pre
sumed, that the present ministerial rulers, 
and others who follow them, will, in this 
jiolitioally reforming and advancing age, lie 
induced to remove uuuiy long established 
impositions, and abuses ; and still further 
restrain the national expenditure ; and, 
thereby,in some inewsura, reduce the pressure 
of taxation.

The extracts which will here be given, 
taken from among a great variety of particu
lars, contained in the “ I Hack llook. ” already 
referred to, will servo to give some, though 
only a feeble idea of the long continued ex
tent, the corruption and extravagance of the 
principal branches of the expenditure of the 
enormous amount, annually drawn, in the 
United Kingdom, in the form of taxation, 
from the toils and privations of the millions 
in the labouring and middling classes. Seve
ral of these extracts refer to so late a period 
as the year 1818. They will show, that by 
the numerous, and, in many instances, extra-

kcillv commenced, and cruelly consummated 
against the Chinese nation, for laudably 
endeavouring to prevent the wholesale poi

nt times, it is thought, been rather increased. 
Doubtless, sonic alterations or reductions 
have taken place, since the last peri oil to

opposing power and influence ; but still it is j Kingdom, directly concurred. On this point 
ovtreomium, and winning and extending its j ol taxation, tin uugli the national wars, verily,

of their people. Also, of .the san- which those extracts refer, and unqueetion- 
guinary wars in Cnhool, and Afghanistan, no j ably, many more are needed ; and will, as 
better can be said, as to their unprovoked certainly, la* made, through the compelling 
and reckless, as well as cruel character. As | power of united public opinion. These 
to the one against China, the wickedness j extracts muy appropriately commence with 
was so palpable, that the public voice, even ■ thermic relating to Royalty ; the expenses 
in Britain itself, was raised against it, and ! under which head, though most of them right 
expressed in public meetings, in tile most in themselves, yet some of them, will, by 

resolutions of condemn»- many, be deemed exceptionable ; and the 
tion. In such expressions of opinion con- ! whole amount, will, doubtless, by very many 
eerning it, some of the noble, and many J nioro, lie considered rather, if not quite 
others of the principal characters in the j excessive.

like to hear the tlnvateuings of the law, and they 
say, only love should tie. preached from the pul
pit But the command of God is, “ Cry aloud, 
spare not, Kft up thy voice like a tnmqiet, and 
shew my people their transgression*, and tho 
house of Jacob tin-ir sins.” Isaiah Iviii. 1. Again, 
God says by tin- mouth of Eivkivl iii. 17—20, 
“ Son of man, 1 liave made thee a watchman un
to the Houso of Israel : therefore hear the word 
at my mouth, and give them warning from me. 
When 1 sav unto the wicked, thou shalt surely 
die ; and thou givest hint mit warning, nor *|wak- 
est to warn the wieked front his wivki-d wav, to 
save lus life ; the same wieked man sluill die in 
his iniquity ; hut his blood will 1 require at thy 
hand. Yet if thou warn the wicked, and he turn 
not from his wickedness and from his wicked 
wav, lie sluill die in his iniquity ; but thou hast 
delivered thy soul."

The Wesleyan Connexion lias peculiar guard*
against heterodoxy in its pulpits. For while 
there is 110 such tiling as a formal vonqioMtion or 
** profession of faith" for the Wesleyan Body; 
yet the doctrine* which they lieliove, are the 
same as those taught lijr their venerable Founder, 
the Rev. John Wesley, and fourni in his notes on 
tlie New Testament and the first four volume* 
of his sermons. Every Wesleyan Minister pro- 
fesses to believe, and " pleilgi*» himself to tench 
those doctrines ; one tenure by which we hold 
all our Chanel pro[s'rty is, that no other doc- 
trines sluill he preached in them ; and any devi
ation therefrom on the part of an v Minister would 
most surely bring down tho discipline of the Con
ference on tho head of the offender.

The duty of the Christian Minister is not only 
to la- pious and orthodox; but as lie is to be a 
Teacher of religion, he should understand it well 
—he should constantly be ni-quirmg knowledge 
in every form.—anil particularly such knowledge 
as will cnnMi- him t«i understand the DiMo bet
ter. Thu Minister should always Is* in advance 
of his congregation at lead iu scriptural know- 
ledge. ITie iwoplc should always have to lot>kjieoplo should always 

mister ; it is a disgrx 
Ilave to look down nj<on him. “ The
up to their Minister : it is a disgrace when they

■“ a Frie st's

*ei
benevolent course.

With regard to the other excellent move
ment, it has, at present, in the more civilized 
nations, scarcely any adverse elements and 
influences to retard or prevent its success, 
except the pride and ambition of rulers ; and

I the sins of the fathers have, in their alllieting 
consequences, fallen on the cliiklrcn.

Finit, then, in the gloomy catalogue of 
causes which have brought upon the United 
Kingdom, its present distressing taxation, 
must stand, this one of trar, from which no
thing but calamities and evils have ever 
resulted. The national debt, (which, in by 
far the greatest proportion, lias been thereby 
accumulated.) it is generally understood,

those nations, are. dccidedlv, iu favour of | amounts, at present, to upwards ut »0<J mil- 
r remainin ' in peace with each lions of sterling money. The annual interest 

r-r. If disputes'or difference* arise, as, t of this enormous Mini, is .estimated to be

the headstrong recklessness or folly ol those 
who administer national affairs. The inte
rest* and desires, and all the better feelings 
of nearly the wlidlc body of the people, in 
nil il
Îlilîi
oilier. If dispute* or -------------- -- , . .. .... . .
duubth-ss, they, occasionally, will between ' somewhere about U millions, !.. -a 
nations, as well as individuals, wlmt reason- j millions, more than halt of the amount of | 
able objection can possibly be urged, to such 
disputes being submitted to the arbitrament 
id friendly and independent powers, any j 
mure, or stronger,than to differences,bet ween 
privait: individuals, being

the untire annual revenue of tli

for tlie W-dnya*

Tiie Christian Church.
No. 11.

Tin; Duty or ChhistiaX Minis!fMs.
Iii our last we considered the question, •* 117-it 

is a full to the Chrislinn Ministry F We slujl 
now consider what a the duly uj the man wiui is 
prn/1city, because scrqitimuly, culled inti• the 
Wort: of the Ministry1 T!u: utliiu ol the Clm-*- 
liai 1 Minister is m l a sinecure, nor d<*~ he ;.«ud 
a life ol" indolence On the contrary lus data s 
are iii ri. us, di'crstfu-dawl iuccswuif. 1 In- great 
A1*wile when _giving instruction- to Timothy 
.-ays, *• Take Wei - to thy sell au I to iky doctrine."

several] 1 Tim. iv. Hi.
j. •* Tide heed to thyself.” Tikis refers to the 

h rsoiial leli-ziou ami Christian -■*)

lip* should keep knowledge, and they «houhi 
seek tint law at hi# mouth : for he is the messen
ger of tlie Gird of Host»." Mal, ii. 7. Thu Re
deemer coinmandcil Veter, ami the same corn- 
mam! is given to every Clmstiim Minister, “Feed 
my sheep." » Fyed mv lamlss"

The Instruction* of the Wesleyan MbdnWry 
1‘ommittee tt their Missionaries is worthy of uni
versal regard by all who fill the sacred office.

In sir urlion 3. “We ixx-ouiinend von to ac
quire an increase of that general knowledge 
which, if the handmaid of piety, will increase 
your qualifieatioiis for extensive usefulness. But 
more cs|M-ciaily, we press upon you the absolute 
nei-<*ssity of studying Christian Divinity, tlie doc
trines of"salvation by the cross of Christ, ‘ which 
things the angels desire to look into.’ They ex
ercise their minds, which excel in strength, in 
the contemplation of tlwsie precious truths 
which you are valltsl to uxjJain ami il
lustrate. Lot all your reading ami studies have 
a reference to this. You are to leach religion ; 
vou must, tiierelore, understand religion well.— 
You are to dissi-minate the knowledge of Chris
tianity, in order to tlie salvation of men ; let tlm 
lJibh- then la- vuuit book: and let all oilier 
Issiks la- mill in oixler to obtain a laitier acquain- 
lam-e with I be holy scriptures, and a gn-ater ta- 
eility In explainiug, iilustratiiig, and applying 
their humirtnnt content*. We particularly re- 
1 .auimmil to you to risnl the writings of Wesluv 
awl Flute liar, nix I the useful Comuielitaries with 
whieh y<ai are furiiished, which an* designed and 
calculated to inerease y<mr knowledge ol the sa- 
eied koluuic. Like tlie Baptist, you must Is;
• tiurifing and diiniug lights and, then-hire, re
coiled every ibrv, that whilst you endeavour by-

As" tlie second c 
] lion burthen may

eau
of the Kingdom. ; If:"*.... ,.(• 1 ,,,, I Aiiiuster. As (lo t lias lie. ir call**l

J‘ " 1 - ' uutn into the- uiiuLstry, re th-!h-
bc iiy iil i jiii-1—ine extra-I 
of the support ol th

reading, meditatiou and eon vernation, to im rOasu 
lienee -it tiie ! your sl-H'k of nsi-tul knowhslge, it is necessary 

;v. ui.con-, liir you- to acquire a jiro|sirti-jnale increase ol ho-
(.Iiristiitn ly femonr.’"

Navy ;
There is it~ Court or Government liecord, j 
generally styled the “ Blue Book,” in which 1 **}'

settled in that 
amicable mode. In tills latter ease, this me
thod of adjusting and settling differences, i* 
happily becoming more and more frequent, 
as- men are coining to see that legal proceed
ing- arc invariably disastrous, and oftentimes 
ruinous to both of the contending parties.
This rational and amicable mode of deciding. ... . . ..... , ,i
national differences, has been repeatedly I record ca led the * Black Book oubfe-hed 
resorted to, and with excellent effect,in recent | and circula ed, in recent year-, rather 
times ; and if it l,as been found to bo avail tensively, it is thought ; a copy of wLul I as
able and beneficial in five instances, why not j ^lfen into my possesMon. I c ta n J

contains some etortling, and it would stern

Minister 1 an only calculate upon ewctsei iu hi*
in pnqxjrUon a» in- n-taius a yeuw ol lb 

lilugresecs Li the way of

Hut the. Christian Minister must not only w- 
ipiiri- knowledge liinwli, Im* must inqiart it to 

as In- ping res»-* 1.1 cue way 01 1 others. Saint Faul say*—1 Cor. xiv. U, “ But he 
cm tlx; Holy Mpirit sltouhl ) i Imt projihcaicth speaketh unto men to edification

xhortatiou and comfort."' 'Hie term uJ‘ro-

vugant expense ____ ^
numerous national and govt-rntueiilul estab- j j>iuuu tiv.ur, and a* In 
lisjmients, especially those of the Army an-J j holiness. The gnv . .

md also the salaries and pensions, i be largely ihilused through hi* s*ml, and have - , ---------— - ,. ..
1 ixiat-uit influence uimn hi- ivorl-, lus imnight», : jihesielh ineau* preaching or ex|siuntling Uou s

ihtries and a variety of other information 
relating to the Civil Government are 
stated T here is also a somewhat similar

I .....
1 uuotlc.

uiam Mis won , «, . , -,
a'-lions. 'flu- A|*ostlc I’.iul exlxnled ] wi**i ; ami tim dcsi/11 of pngu hiug is here shown 
“ B-* thmf an example of the lie.i<-ri-r*, ! to Is- Uin;i- to!-!, 1. “ lie w ho prophoeietil s[H-ak-

•1 won I, in i-.mvcrpitian, in charity, in spirit, in j ctli unto men to ciiliiatioii." fini won! “edify" 
toith, in purity.” And tlm Aimstolie Wedey, signifies to buihi, or a* Dr. A. Clarke observe», 
eiiioinvd it umin th, young mm who iv, re to I* 1 “ to build a lui-we:” »» that the first object ol 
las Helpers iu the MuiinUy ; *• Be rerjous. Lei j proa lungtoto edify or build up tte Churelu to 
your motto be, * lloiiness, to the Lord. ^

2. Take heed *• unto tin) doctrine ” As 
f'reanhor of the C»|« ., tak-* heed that you ( 
pre-vdi all the >snspet , an*l only fee U.*IH " 

j not aiWane*) anything a* ortho'lox

UJ# Hill VIIHM/il l
j iii-jxwt to Isilievurs wane nv'V I- lea or additional 

a ! kteiwledgc of C-id's book,or give some aihiitivnal 
you j stimuli!» in their onward progress to heaven. 3. 
j>j j “ He s|M-akeili 1,1 exhortation." This reti-rs to the

,.i fin,, l Eular-red and unprejudiced exam-j contains aoiuenaruing, ôota.âvanco anything a, ortho* M Umt rf«lj»«tm.the cougregati-in. and t-a-ln-s
• * • ' ... , s s\t f 1 * , thintr uhi- (liéoreditubltt disclosure*, usvîo exlruvagunu^ • ... , • v- w iv-»unw»nt. XV bat vuu nrviv ?i tlm* tlm U-rurtiaii invitt <* Ümmo who an»nation will show, that the e» no hng ch , oll lhe natio„, with reference ^ ci "w u! ’ ÙMU the e.erai ti^h *4 j .hr from (.,,1 to draw ïigh u, him am. mkvnrto»
mer,cat van. or uupraet.cab e, uul.e method j ( ar(|Aiutm,.„u, ^,VvvlX, ish.uml in hi* Word. "1 m- Chris- j through tlm blood of bis Son. *; Ifo
proposed. 1.1 order to its adoption and , "r^llLbmonk ns." «lfe. lavi'h'exwntli- ilTCister sIvmM be careful not to advance ! < onifo. t.” Tlfi* refers .0 tlm pemlentorawak*-. *1

r 
tlm

... • i • .1,., ; and estabhshmenfs, as, also, lavish expemb-
•succcss, it is not, previously, requisite, that -wu*» .’ ’ 1 ;ltj tttre* lor public institutions and sc.wee»,

, in general. 'leaving a -ystcra of appro-tin: nation.' sliotiM univer.-ally be 
tuder tiie reigniiiv coutr>! and in

broil 2 

nee. and <

(inn Minister shouW 
ciiii'-r his own, or any'person's opinion as a 
t r of 1 frith or doctrine ; unis ** th- *au»- >A* Uj

1.1 jmrt ut fUv uon<(rc*«mfioi) ;
. [ i u. 'tuui prophet vyduavGurs to Biwd up tlm


